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For Governor. 
JOHN H MICKEY 

For Lieutenant Governor. 
E G. McUILTON 

For Treasurer, 
PETEK MOUTENSEN 

For Secretary of State, 
G. \V. M MtSH. 

For Auditor, 
(T1AHI.ES WESTON. 

For Superintendent of Instruction, 
WILLIAM K FOWLER 

Fur Attorney General 
F N, I'ROUT 

For Commissioner Pubi Lands. 
GEORG K 1> FULLMER 

For Cone -essinan 

M P KINK.V1U 

cm NTV TICKET 

For Count'. Attorney. 
J s PP.DLER. 

Fcr Kept' sot tative 

ALVIN CLARK 

Reiiuoiican county Convention. 
The Republican couuty conven- 

tion was held in Society b»ll, in ibis 

city Tuesday and was attended with 

a il !e,. ion front every township in 

thi' rouMA. 

It was called to order by chair- 

man W H. Moll or, who after reading 
the call luted that he had taken it 

upon i ,tire.t to Dame ihe temporary 
cb> m a: t accordingly presented 
the name of A. all as sueh 

presiding officer. 
Mr. Wall ( nine f rward and gave 

thank for the recognition and then 

uiaih' an iauiroiuptu address that 

started the convention oflf with en- 

thiisiasi.. and would nave furnished 

a tine subject tor it short hand re- 

porter Lad we been fortunate enough 
to have had mti on the ground. 

The first thing in order was to 

elect a temporary secretary, and 

on motion John Mathewson, ot Clay 
township was installed, presumably 
because of his efficiency and sturling 
wortti as a republican worker. 

The chair then on motion was in- 

structed to name the several com 

mitteus which he did as follows. 

On Credentials:—S. H CoDger, j 
and T. C. Chamberlain. 

Order of Business. Alvin Clark, 
Joseph Di id jw and M H M : id. 

I’ermanent Organization. Geo. E. 

Bcuschoter, W. M. Smelser and 

Carslen Truelsen. 
After a recess of about fifteen 

minutes the convention re-convened 

and tbe cornmitees maue me ioiiow- 

iog reports: That tbe temporary 
organization be made permanent; 
that tbe order of business be to nom 

inate first a county attorney, second 

a eaididate fur representative and 

third, a chairman of the count) 
central committee. The committee 
on credentials reported the following 
named persons entitled to seats m 

the convention: 
Loup CKy Twp. W. s Waite, W. U Mellow 

G. E Hotchkln, A Wall. J. I Depew, W T. 

Owen W. Moon, D D. Grow. II J. Johansen 
L. Bochviiold, S. S. Hover G. W. Hunter. W. 

H K> nn My, A. S Main T. E Pilger, II. W 

Pedler. G i. K. lieuschuter, Geo Chapman. 
IJ. C. Gro. N B Tnoinpson. W. D French, 
H M M- I proxy for Pedler. 

Hazard wp. K. Munn, .1 L. Cressler, K. 
A SMii'i Fred Fuliei P. Lomont Geo. 

Newberg. 
V\ <hin• '.on T r —G. il Whitman. W 

Caliun, d Kon .Ison, il Claussen, Jurats 
Carnaody 

I.'v.m Tw ,» K E Tracy A Clark Carsten 
Trie wen, A Witehrand G. Knapp. Jacob 
Alb'll and A. .1 Fradenburg. 

Cl:i Tv. p !ohu M a hew son A W Throck- 
mortou. Stewart McFadden. Joseph Dartdow. 
and James Daddow. 

Rockville Twp A. J. Fairbairn, E U Paige 
W. M. Smelser. Mike Wclzurk. and P. H. 
Jausou, 

Elm Tw p T C Chamberlain E. C Kirk. 
Walter Smith nni A. J Niles. 

Harris Twp Jacob Engleman. George 
Van. A 1 Potter, A H Mead, Fred Debruler 
H A Partner H. Cbaflln. S. lire wet. G. W. 
Parker, and A. M Sheppard. 

Ashtnti twp. — W C. Danker, H. binelser. 
E. A W Hams. J lSuesbauset), E. D. Wilson. 
Thus. .Inmrog W II Siwtik and E Schununau. 

Webs'- Twp. Edwin Angler. W Reynolds, 
A) A Gtlber antis. II Conger. 

(>. ,i I >p --O '1 til heater ami John 
ChJ| As. 

Il istn! T vp 1 ico. Itoltnes. 
S'-ott l ap. John Groenbalgh and E P 

CuillplH'lt 
After bearing ami adopting these 

reports the convention proceeded tc 

work ns per order of business. 

The names <»f [. S. Pedler and 

W. .1 Fisher were presented to tin 

convention ns i andblafes for count] 
attorney. After a little scoring 
two heats were mn in which Pedlti 
wou out both times. Joe has tw< 

tine ra1 e horses but we believe nor 

X.. 

that he i an make better tunc than 
eitli r one of iht m He uia le lhe lu st 

time on record and those who were 

not already in the band wagon made 
a grab for it as he neared the home 

stretch. We did not catch the ex- 

act time made in this race but we 

understood the secretary to say 
something that Hounded like “a mile 
a minute." 

At this junction there were wild 
hurrahs fur Pedler, and did uot cease 

until he made his appearance on the 

platform. He thanked thu conven- 

tion, and in a short address assured 
all present that he would do his 

full share towards btiriging about 

success for the republican party in 

t Sherman couut \. 

For representative the raaies 

of Alvin Clark of Logan; K. G. 

Paige, of Hockvilie; Geo. Holmes of 

Bristol; Cbas. Reidel of Loup City 
and A. M Sheppard of Harrison 
were boriight out. Nine ballots were 

takeu an 1 fm a tune the chances f r 

success were about equal The ballot j 
iug started out with Mr. Ileidel a lit 

tli iu the lead with J>> votes and he 

continued to gain until he reached 
the high mark of Bt> when it became 

apparent that the number necessary 
for a choice m!d not be reactnd. 
Then matters took a turn and the 
wave drifted towards Clurk and he 
was safely landed with a handsome 
m tjority over all on the ninth ballot. 
The choice is a splendid one. Mr, ; 

Clark is a gentleman and a scholar, 
lie will poll a very heavy vote as his | 

recognized ability and special fit- 
ness tor the position will make hun 
popular with all who make hu ac 

quaintance. 
The question of electing a elair- ! 

uiuii wns now to be considered and I 

it was at this point that Judge Wall 
slid down off the chair and look the 
Hour. The tnucbine had been well 
greased and the sickle sharpened be- 
fore hand. Mr. .'lead, a member of 
the committee on order of business 
anil the only delegate to the conven- 

tion by proxy, had, to all appear- 
ances purposely inserted the words, 
“and third, that a chairman of the 

county central committee be elected.” 
Wall made a master plea in tfie in- 
icrest of sympathy for Mellor, at d 
Mead followed with ttie explanation 
that he did’nt mean to do it, or words 
to that eHeet. All this was done J 
for the purpose of heading off what 
they feared would he a disastrous 

uprising aganst Mellor who has, since 
our former convention been illegally i 
ofliciating. Mellor tendered his ; 
resignation but Wall would nt have | 
it that way and pressed his previous j 
motion, which was to “eliminate the 
clause to elect a chairman." There j 
being no opposition to the scheme 1 

the machine run as light as a ball j 
bearing bycicle, after which the con- j 
vention adjourned sine die, aud 
Mr. Mellor is thus privelaged to con 

tinuo to throw his patronage to the 

pop papers and at the same time 
to be bigb-mo-gull over the Rep- 
ublican politics of Sherman coun-* 

tv. Yes, “the I s have it, and it is so 

ordered. What will he the next 

pleasure of the convention?” 

In another column you will find 
a notice and invitation to attend a 

lawn social to be given, at tue home 
of Mr :tud Mrs. W. S. Waite, and 
under the auspices of the Baptist 
church organization. Our comment 
on this affair would be that all who 
can should licit) »o make ibis social 
as plea * an t and profitable n« possi- 
ble. This church has labored hard to 

lift the burden of debt which has 
hung over it for some time. Its 
members have done nobh They 
have carried on the good work with 
but verv little -mside help They 
have built a church on a rock found- 
ation that is a credit and pride to 

llie eitv The debt lias now become 
of small proportion and thier great 
disire is to entirely eliminate it in 

this year of prosperity and plenty. 
All through the long years of drouth 
and depression they have not only 
kept services ate I Sabbath school up 
to a verv bign standing hut as we 

have said, greatly reduced this 
debt. A few more efforts and thier 

f imifst hopes will be realized. Let 
us all go to the social. 

DIVIDI-. HAPKNIXiS 

Ralph Throukiiioi’om is on the siik list 

this week 

M: H. A Kadlcr repaired the town pump 
last week. 

Miss Della Wilson visited with Lulu 3pohr 
Sunday 

to-. .1 A Stevens, ii.-ent for Warils med- 
icines an 1 extra ts, registered at Divide Ho- 
tel Monday nixht 

Mr-, .lolin S. leien n ■ departed f >r Grand 
Junction Monday morning where she goes 

to visit her dai -liter 

He. L K Sii'd.r ati'1 famHt attended ihe 

baptismal servises al oieora Sunday 
Mr an t Mrs I W. Throckmorton visited 

with Mr and Mrs Joseph Daddow Sunday. 
John Mathews u nnd A. W. Throckmortoa 

attended the Republican count c on cot ion 
1 

al Loup City Tuesday as delepat from this 
1 side of Clay township Kkta. 

FROM |l % V t N N \ Mi \\ * 

A. few '. ts u'm it Sfthertna ■ county mt-ti 
* living in Hi .s’ »i town* iip Mr Wm. Jak-jlw 

in one <f out supervi ,nis Mi. T. n '• man is 

; prosperous fu r:i *f Bristol township 
also is toe Mclvt a Bros • »f h *i V News 

says 
1 Dun Bjsbotih- n. n heatt of Ravenna is 

hailing lumber from town Tor the creation of 

k aplended new burn am! granary Tim main 

building will be ^x60 ft with I* ft. posts, pro- 
! viding a roomy mow for bay and a one story 

awn* x will be built at the name ts»n* 12xW ft. 

making the building .t>x3k) ft. on the gound. 
The building will be romptets in every res- 

pect usd will be ‘‘Quipped with a patent hu\ 
fork with which to elevate hav into the uiow 

A. Kinney of K;iv»»nna, haf the contract to 

erect the building 

Joseph Vavrina hu* ticen threshing- at Win 
Jakob's place northeast of Kavintm this week 
and give* The News home remarkable figure* 
concerning the \ ■«* I«1 of a pa*-t of Mr. Jakob s 

wheat- On JO-;u re tract M.n -had out 1,1*1 
bushel* .* ■ sb* l* t»er acre. While at work 
on tItf wheat the machine threshed 20© 

bushels ii »iiirtv minute*. Iking an ordinary 
tap vow)! til of thr *hed grain in the record- 

breaking time o seven an » on bill mill- 

aU'S. Wliila this n-cord wan being made 
nine men or employcd in ;• t« irug bunnies 
into the i/ia. s ne Jet del-. One bundle d a« res of 
Mr. Jok > Wheat > ided 40 btisboK pgr act© 

and a at t m: in'o-r wi.tvt .i.eh lias n^t 

been -. »-j f,-i thre ii yield fifteen bush 
els per ui u 

TL* 'i!c I < ip north *? of Uiiv luia 

have ov< -\< mv ks b *«1**d grain V. 
Kuticbka I as about forty aw n .ml* r of 
other ’’anui'M ifi that * ktvt. from 

iwcnt »iv* to t.ft> 

1 I f. %ts I'tir Kk N ICWn 

Miss v tiiiti■ will i• ach a seven 

month* term of school iii tie* tistn* \ 

She will omncie ttie term te.iiy. Ncpl I 

Miss J a Hu Row ’'ill teat’ the school in 
the Draper dtsturi 

There was a good t.iraout at th*4 Kuhn grove 

religious exercises lu- t Sunday- seven were 

immersed The day w as fine and a pleasant 
ar.d profitable Unu wa> tin result of the 

gathering 
John lleapy lost ri valuable horse hist week 

Wes Ijoiipy bus purchase! another half 
sect *■ ii of Sherman mum land Ho now 

has six icarter sections. How is this for 

prosi it 

Wa ri* h ha* the coi -o -o build u 

u w cbool house u the '/. nk district It 
will be located on the VV 1* Baird farm 

A H. (•».»> living south of i.iicbfield bought 
n Mr Thompson of the tirrn of Thompson 
& Miller, a ihourand dollars worth of tine j 
Hirers and will feed thorn out this winter 

Rkcokdkk. 
— 

BAL8UKA 1(1 MHIINOS 

The Helsora Stuping Society met at the 

home of • urlos l.amlon lusi Sunday eveaing. 
Tad says it pay* U' advertise la the NmtTH- 
WESTHtN be iuse he had more base singers 
last Sunday evening than he could use. 

Miss Etta llagee. of Nodaway county. Mo 

is visiting her sisiei Mrs K I* MeClary 
Mr. Andrew Pearson and family anil 8 

Wilson and family were visit.n with Uncle 
Hen Nelson Iasi S' a day 

Miss Lir./ie Terhunc formerly of this place 
out bow of South Dakota is visiting her broth- 
er and »lsi.-rs In th * in hi rhooil. 

Mr H Santlh is bull ling a new barn. J 

Madge u is doing he aepent'-i work. 

Mr. Shinier was seen on our .In Is last 

Sunday 
A very pleasant urpriae party was given 

to Mr arlos London las'. Monday evening 
when .1 la1 vi itnlivr of friends gathered at 

bis borne to celebrate his ;»ih birthday anrd- 

vereary '!%»* evening was spent in out door 

games and all- o'eloek they had suppei con- 

sisting o; 11*t cream and vak<*. After supper 
all went home There w ere about AO present 

BliVNO. 

KOCKV1LLG ITEMS 

O. Blumer of Ashton brought a travel.ng 
man overland Thursday lo our bait 

Mias Hatdee Schmuljohu and Miss Marie 

Coulter came home Friday from Loup City 
where they had been attending Institute 

Will Seifert ot Ashton came over for a load 
of coal Friday. 
E. G. Paige came down from the north cud 
of the tow r. -hip Friday to attend the Repub- 
lican primary 

Mrs J l.arson .a Cheyenne, Wyo arrived 

Viidav unon r->r it t -it with her parents Mi 

and Mis N O. Larson 
J II Kau iiuii a and Hans Jensen paid Si. Paul 

a living business trip Saturday 

Tims SJovvcb ami Fred Now from the South 
side came over lo take the train here Satur 

day for Loup • 'itv 

lion i forgot the wg Woodmen Picnic I" "■ 

held here -a pi. t'.Ui. They say W" J lb van 

Ik to bo OTu of the speaker-- There is a long 
list of spurts and contest on the program 
Remember the date Sept, t; 

Mr. Stalling of Ctisp'r couaty came down cut 

urday for a visit with his son la law Mr Ed. 

II. bin s 

Mr f. I* Wimuell an uaughter drove 

oterii'"i. lamp ( and -pei.; Sunday v.-ir 

Ing rel.i v 

W. M -I •■Lerllu. at ggibi' os a stalk of 

cornt fi : in. tall wiibh snpi-.i's two ,n- 

strous t one L ..dies inn net l ue I 

Ik inclii lone. Th repre-.n dr*- I ii Vi 

eu Nelu -k 

f NO M E 

fiTtli- 1 li t-. GOUGH INI) WORKS 
Oi l THE COL1) 

Laxative BroutO ouinine Tablets cure a 

cold In one day No cure. No Pay. Price 

,’5 cents 

Baking Powder 
Makes the bread 
more healthful. 

| Safeguards the food 
against alum* 

Alum baking powders are the greatest 
menacen to health of the present day. 

HOVAl BA<INC. POWOfcH CO- ncw vow«. 

I’KOi'UShD CON'S III ,i )\ A 
UlHNDMh.Yi 

The UitowlBij iirOpuNfri auir a litiuli 

tO tlis on< »l utiou ot 111** .it** <> 

Kh us lid iiul h *, fiMiiil 

In full h Kithmll'eil it* »»«• 

of llie tttute «»l Nehru* a to hi 

voted upon at tin* general * I* mi 

to b© tiuhi lueiMlay, >ov*niln?i I 

A l> HMI« 

A Joint resolution proposing to it* m 

section one of Article liiflnu, of bx 
< oust It utiou ol the state of Nr uu>, a 

relative to the manner *»t submit- 

ting ami adopting amendments In 

the t'onstituti n of the stale of No- 
bra? ini 

lit •( fhsolfril and d l>*j tin 

Ley, atari <>f tin Sin ft <i A* 
raslu: 

Men. jii 1 That section <»f Vrliele 
fifteen of the Constitution Mu* s ur.e 

of >* >rasku be amemlt u to «*.♦ .«.* i* 

lows 
Bees m |. Either bin 1 of the lr, 

islaiure may propose nmeiulmouis » 

th is ustituuion. amt if 'in itii* I *« 

ajgi ; <» \i \ hree*lift 1 

elect* 1 u mi ii louse, -net pinposc-" 
amendments shad bu » ture >:« he 

Journals, with the yea* an nay>. nmt pub- 
lulled ! leasl once each week in ;» least 
one tiewspapci m euh eouuty where a 

newspaper ie» published foi thirty days 
lintmi mtely p?*n«d; ng the next fleet ion 

Of senators and representative*'at which 
elect )• *i the satin had be snbull iedl*» Hn 
elecnM-4 for appro, ul cr rejection, ami f 

a majority ol lb elector* voting at 
such elctlon on such proposed amend 
ii id ii f, shall vote t ,Hb.pt such aiii**ml»»«eui 
Hie same shall become it part o of this 
Constitution When m nr than urn- 

amendment •.ubniUM i at the sun.* 

election, they Shull be so submitted as to, 
enable the electors to vote on each 
amendment separately 

All ballots used at such « let turn on 
such amendment or amendments ha I 
have w riten or printed there on tin* to 

lowing: For proposed amendment ro tin* 
Constitution relating to -hero inset the sub 

ject of the amendment) and again-d pro- 
posed amendment to the constitution 
relating to (here insert the subject of the 
amendment* and the vote ot am elector 

votingon -neb amendment .*r uiuki dim ru 
shall be designated by the e cctor by mail- 
ing a cross with u pen oi pencil lit a cm-'.e 
or •<pnii• it* bo placed at the light *. 

the lines the words For .r Against 
proposed amendments, as In ahull 

dealn to vote (hereon, or by Indicating 
his preference on a voting maohlue 
when such machine Is in r ■ 

I. Geo. W March, Secretary of state of 
the 'late nt Nebraska, do hereby certify 
that tiie lorgoing proposed amendment lo 

the Constitution of the Stale of Nebraska 
Is a true and correct copy of the original 
enrolleduud engrossed bill, as passed by ttie 

Twenty-seventh session of the legislature, 
of the.Slate of Nebraska, as appears from 
said original bill on file in this office, and 
llmt said proposed amend in uni Is submit, 
ted to the pialifled voters of tno state of 
Nebraska for thler adoption or rejection ai 

the gcnurel election to bo held on Tuesday 
the Itli day of November, A. D lie 

In testimony whereof 1 have hereunto 
set my hand and affixed the great seai oi 
the Slnto of Nebraska. Done at Lincoln 
tills 2::d day oi July, in the yeu: of oni 

Lord Cue Thousand Niue Bundled and 

Two. ol the Indepetulance of the I'niti 
Stales the One Hundred wnd 1 wenty-Sev 
enth, and ot iills state the Thirty -dxib. 

G£U. W. M AUCH 
[skal. Secretary of State. 

NOTH h POft PUBLIC \ Cll IN 

I>i pari mem of the Interior. 

I.AMI OPI IOB AT LlltChl.N, Neii 
JULY :.‘«tll 1 ‘.gig 

Notice is hereby given that the follow 

ing-named settler has filed notice ot hi- 
tuieution to make final proof In sup 
port of his claiu, and that said proof 
will be made before J A Angler 
the County Judge at Loup 1 tty. Nebraska 
on Sept 10th. 190J, viz: John L McBriJe, foi 
the K. H of the N W. 4* of Section gfi 

Township 15. Bnnge lit, Homestead Knteiy 
No 17.330 He names Hie following »ti nessm 

to prove liis continuous residence upon 
anil cultivation of said land \ 

Perry Dev is. Litchfield, Nebr. 
P.icliard Baker. 
Jerry SCbutler, 
William Spencer, 

W, \. Gk i.i s lie,-1st cl'. 

NOTICK n»K PI HLICATIU.N 

Department of tlu Intel lur, 

LAM> Ut I UK At l.lV'Ul.N Neb 
At; o chi r. iwl 

Notice is here •> fiv on left tin I..I.<*■■■. 

lug tmin^tl ‘iiiHlir has filed n-.1 lee of I, I s lit 

1 tent ton to make final giro. •; in n i ■ i ■ •: < l 

hia claim ami that eaid prim! m ne mat*, 

before J. v Angler the County Jiilgi at 

Loup Olty Nebraska on Scpl, ; h'-iti, vtz\ 

John I Peters for the L ite : aud l section 

;ii. Township bi N. Uunue 15 tie*, He 

names tlie following witnesses to rove 
1 his continuous residence upon ami culti- 
vation of said land, vtz' 
Marvin s. Parker, of Arcadia Neb. 

J. Philip t ines, of 
Alonzo I'Tudenburgh, id 

Truman T. Bennett, Ol 
W A. liifKEN Ufa titter 

DYSISN t'KItV OPKIiD tlTl lllli l I HK 
AID (IK A IMn f. Uf. 

urn just up from u hard spell of the 

llux" (dysentery ii*y Mr T A. Pinner, 
la well known merchant of Drummond, 
Tmin. " 1 used one small bottle f 

I Ohamb-dl tin.- Oylic, choier-i n d 1 iai- 

rboa Reinedv and was cured without 

havings di etor. I ii,«id« t m tin 
b«St cholera medicit.c m Ih* iioi'.'," 

| There is no need of impiyio a 

docter "hen I his rem y is u- I r no 

doctor can presei the a better me ic'.ne 
; f »r b »v el com | 1 tint i > anv J in illo t 

(or chi di• in adults 11 1 i 

arm U | 1 a ant to fvk hi in b> 
1 Odeiid di Ho. 

A NIC SOt \ If V H.tKril 'I > a 

f) 'ti'i neglect a ci 1 •. i' i- Win • b 

uil'ssuid. It is danger'o-. H u- 

in i Or" Minu < rough ( i v " 

cure it it o ei, Alin- nt • i< 

clears lh“ in*. i -ii"i|i« pul -in 

; the mill i m- in* mb' a r* e 

ci till p, throat mol u .g tr-mbis. A 1 

j solu 1 y >a|e. Acts iinnndi i'i ! 1 1 ! 

j dren like it 
9. 

J. I. DEPEW*** I 

. 1 Wagon Maker, I 
1 * 1 hr-. rijiiiHDcd north of the Platte River n 

r; 
1 a tour l.urs rati. > in,a ii ...miui-tc Hoe of tl.e 'atent improved. mu- H 

i, li'.ifty, r fon > of i round no n » l.o know how to ofierate ft and H 
*• turn out djohatth n<nnnti,* and. dfapatch. 

\n PHH Eh ARE KHA-OXAHLE AN’D PROMPT® 
ATTi;MIO.\ OiYEN TO ALL CUSTOMERS. 

[ Soliciting your patronage i am j' 
A ours respectfully, j 

.1. i. DEPEW, Loup City, Neb. I 
; •. .•■•srar:r..r.-; "i n mu—1 

i H COLLET. A. P. WLLHT. 

Of LOUP CITY. 

Genera! Banking 
BusinessTransacted. 

Paid up Capital Stock 520,000. 

COMtSPONDCNT* 

Seaboard National Bank. New York City, N. Y. 

Omaha National Bank. Or aha. Nebraska 

1 IN ( 0O[. IN COLORADO 
j August i tn M j4. >u, Ml. 
j deptembei I to 10. 

On tin’, above tints lnu Burlington 
Route will sell rou.-il trip tickets to 

Denver, Nluiado. Pm l*|e and manv 

othu points in Co) rad • at extraor- 

dinarily low i Ues. 
lid '.“d! in Ooloradu all summer 

long, and there are hundred-; of rt 

sorts in the rookies where one may 
cse ipe •'rum 'lit; heat of the 
plains tud spend an uliogctbei de- 
lightful vacation. 

A ear l to ,J Francis, General 
Passenger Agent, Omaha, Nebr., 
will bring \-n •< gooil -upply of Ool- 
orado b -ukle's that w11! help you 
plan jour trip. 

Mir OVKH-WISE 

I here i.- an •! udegork* il picture of a 

g, .«■*d at a gra-f-hoppe'". bur in tto 
ae; I heed less] y treading hi a So ... 

This i arullcletl by the mar* who 

ip inis -'i I i: *i- Miin of ujnicy b id.line 
i cycl e;; ‘ell ii. te.'r oeglei t-* provide 
his f-tini } villi a b-itfle of ihamberlaln.V 

"he, i'lio a and Diarrhoea Kemedy 
as safe g'mrds itguinar bowel complaints, 
whoea vltM !m- outnumber tlios-* of the 

c.veloiie hundred to one. This Item- 

ed} is every where recognized as the 
most, prompt and reliable medicine in 
USe far these diseases For sal'1 b\ 
Odendahl Bros. 

TIVU5 TAIU.E. 

I.iuoo:n, Denver, 
Omaha, Helena, 
Chicago, Unite, 
St. Joseph, salt I,nke city, 
Kansas City, Portland, 
St. lamia sail 1 laliolsco. 

and <t,l point a and all points 
Bast autl sititli. Weal,. 

1'HAlSs I.K.aVK AS 11)11,t>\y SI 

GOING HAST 

No r>3 I'anaengor *;yli a. m. 
No HO Freight ... 13,5(1 p. Ui 

GOING WEST 
No. 31 Piume ng«» 4:32 p. m. 
No. Freight 14:.v» p. w. 

sleepiug, dinner nn<l reclining chair cars 
seats free) on through trains Tickets 

sold and baggage checked to any point In 
tin United stales or Canada 

For information, maps, dime tallies and 
tickets call on or write to li. 1,, ARTHUR 
Vgent. t)r J. Francis, Uen’l Passenger 
Agent, Omaha, Nebraska. 

u, v. k vi w.av 

No. 89 leaves dalle except Sunday pasa- 
engorr 8: a nt. 

No. 88 loaves Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday, (mixedt l- .ei' p in. 

No. On leaves Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday, (mixed fts p m. ) 

No. 8? arrives daily except sun up mixed 
Wdf> p. in 

No 8.',ai ives dally except Sunday pass- 
erine' ) 7i85 p in. 

First class servlc and clo«« c iiinecl ions 
“m»i, west and sotitli 

H .1 Ci.lKros, A^ent. 

CherkhwK 
tyjMges I 

Quality, g 
Awarded 1 

■u 
Sold by T. H. EI.8NRK, Loup City, Neb 

LOW 
RATES 
EVERY DAY. 

Every day luring the month of Sep- 
tember and G. ;ob.-r, 1902, tho Union 
1’h-iii ,vill hoII one-way settler* ticket 
at the f.. 1 Invving rates 

MISSOURI RIVER TO 
Ogden Bin! Mil' Like.920 00 
Bntle and Helen ■ 

... 20.00 
Sunk une .22 50 
Portland and Aahiand .25.00 
I'lti'nori .1! I Seattle ... 25.00 
-an KYsn-i-um 

... 25.00 
I. .-Vi'gele* mil San Diego.26.00 

< '<*rre»; nndingly Lew Kates Inter- 
me.Hate paints 

E1 '' f 1 u. formation call on your 
neatest ag' :it or address. 

I! .J Clifton. Agent. 

This aignature la ou every box of tho genuine 
Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet. 

the remedy that wire. a cold la one day 

A. S- MAIN. 

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 
LOUP CITY, NEBRASKA 

OFFICE VT RESIDENCE. 

NO HOI' NIGHTS IN COLORADO. 
The nights are cool without damp- 

lies- from dews The utr is pure with- 
u! undue moisture. There is no ex- 

cessive h<‘at in summer. the average 
tvmprature ti.-ing SO degrees There 
at no r nimin us, saturating rainfalls, 
but rather brief showers, which pasa 

quickly, lcav ing clear skins behind 
iln in Tlie Summer nights aie in- 
v«i inbly cool, inviting out door exer- 
ci-e ami inducing rest and refreshing 
vleep Splendid Main service with ac- 

euui mod itlons for all classes of passon- 
gcr and very low rates via the Union 
Pacific. 

A-k or write for pamphlet. "The 
Rockies G rent Sait Lake and the Yellow- 
h'o e," describing in detail the attract- 
ions of tho west. 

H. J. Clifton, Agent. 

TO CLUB A COLD IN ONE DAY. 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Taplets. 

Alt rtruggisla refund the money If it falls to 

cure. M W. Grove'S signature la on each 
box. 85c 

SALE-MAN WANTED—To look 

after our int/MCBta in Sherman and ad- 

jacent counties, Salaty or commission 
Add re-- Lincoln Oil Co., Clevland 
Ohio. 

Will Make 
Affidavit 

New Lease of Ufa for lew* 
Postmaster. 

Postmaster R. H. Randall, •■Op, Ik, 
•ays: I suffered from indigestion tnd ro* 

Bulling evils for years. Finally I triad 
Kodol. I soon knew I had found whet 
I had long looked for. I am better today 
thau In years. Kodol gave me a na* 

• lease of life. Anyone can have my efr 
i fldavtt to the truth of this statement 

Kodol digests your food. This enablts the 
system to assimilate supplies,strengthen* 
lng every organ and restoring health. 

Kodol Makes You Strong. 

Wor sale by .ODKNOAHL UKOC-, 

,L 


